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NO U TASBU i BOI. Captittu Waterînia's experience presents

Should a mnote of tlust; get into the. an exact and realistie picture of the statu
îîatural oye, the irritation induced 'viii of iliose who, of a suddkun, wake up to the

iii waywithconîviction tlîat alarouîîd theni are fiee-
in in a tner coîîsciencc. But tears- iîig froiîi the City' of Destruction, whule

ftii Ct3fil u teas-wali ot t i gith~ey are left iii the greatest peril. 'Pir-
of sîin. Ail tea.a are lost tlîat fali not at enta, frieîîds, comfpaiiions, have fled to
the feet of Jesus. But eveîi the tears Christ for refuge, while the>' have romiain-
whichi bathe a Saviour'!î ft'et waalh îot ed crilloîîs and indifferent. If the perusai
away our suis. 0Ve aln-iî n of these. few lines i-esult in arousiilg such

fases, w ae LWrîîeînbrtît i 8 i a one, the writer prays titat hoe inîy es-
ftes Live aed but tunebr a Iit He shed cape for his life. Look fot; behlind theot
thi c rs te hed butc the barood e shed Seek the safet>' and the societ>' of those
gujit>' soa ae nowee tpron ;) cantad who wure once in a punil w'ith yourself,
but in that bath of Mloud where the fou,- aîid inourn that you sbiould have so long
est are free to wa8h and certain to be overslept yoîirseif, aîîd be left behlind.
cieansed. Froin iLs crinison inargin a ~-Robert kApurgeofl.
M1agdalene and a Mfanassehi have gone ul npG RYRMETNt Nto glory ; and since their Limes, succeed- MKN RYR MEIG N
ing ages have beexi dail>' aîîd more fmiily
P)roving, that grace is stili free, salvationaTRSIG
stili f ull, and that stili the hlood of Christ
cieanseth froin ail sin.-Gutthrie. Rev. John Hall was asked, IlHow do

________you inake prayer meetings interesting 7"
Trhe great New York prea.cher replied in

LEFT BEHrNU. thi8 way:

The English garrisuui evacuated Luck- hxwoesbeti nxdu."»
now at inidnight, on Noveiiîîber 22,d 1857. teresting" to whorn ? The Lrd ? The
Liglits were left burning, and ail stole suppliants? The spectators ? Thd unily

ou qie]>,soasno t roseth way is te teach nien te pra>', to elinlinate,
picioîîs of the eneiny, who stili kept up atisehorahrrhsoieorcod
desultor>' lire around the fort. Tâinking or "l]aillent" interminabi>'; to proniote a,
that a11 had accoml anied thein, the soldiers gnrlfrour mn h epe n)iised orwrd it grat s grnes ~ aîply , the meeting the ordinar>' princi-

pused orwrd.% th rea egeresstupies of Christian coînmoîî sense. I would-eah a place of safet>' and re8t. l'Cap-îtseîîch treb ieesn"
tain Wateninan, lîaving gune te his bcd,
in a retired corner of the brigade mess. prayer meetings b>' themeelves. 1 have

houe, veriep hinsef. Il ad orgt-known of schl that were littie more than
tlon hin wen he lft he fort had fogt a young people's frolic. The prayer
te uincoslui w as hy etth ot aln iiith meeting will be as the taste and life of
ittrbe danger. siAt wo ao'i ioc the the congregation.
iiiok errbl adagr Atid to hi' loror, thai It mna> well be doubted if a real prayer
ad lef t.d fnc iitd ever outot.a Ail meeting conducted un ordinar>' prisicipies
liaa defetdadset. Tiuvse beer othet Anly of Christian coniin sense, was ever ujt-
mn in ait open entrenchmeat, and fift r>' .iîTeresting -H te a n h ralywsed te
thousand f urious enomies outside! It pr- h ueto- t ik h
was horrible te contemplate! Ris mitua- prayer meeting inzeresting-is discussed
Lien frightened lîiti. He touk to hist';eels, iii the reiigious jourîîais, especiaiiy, the
and rail, ran, ran, tili lie couid scarcol>' Anierican journals more perhaps than an>'
breathe. Stili the saine silence, inter- ot lier. It is a painfuilly suggestive ques-
rupted but b>' the occasional report of thetin
enemy's guns. At luat ho caime up with
the retiriiîg rearguard, mad with excite-
ment, and breathiose with fatigue." But -A mn ini Kansas is iii jail uerving
lie wus safe at last, and the horror that out a terni of sevemteen years imprison-
brooded over hib muiid was now entirel>' ment for seliing 208 glarsea of bi er, and
dissipated 1-y' the feeling of rest and accu- the~ fines anîd oat standing againat bis
rity that camne to hit. prxiperty amounit te $i6,000.


